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The Editor ol Ihe 1'LxisDKjLLKR lifts no lulcn
Hon of maktnt: a false rellcctlut: upon
the life or character of any reon, officially or
otherwise aud any statement published in these
colunis will be cheerfully corrected if erroneous
and brought to our attention by the aggrieved
wirty or parties. Our intention is that every
article published of a personal or political
official nature shall be news matter of general
Interest and for the welfare of the State at
larpe.

OCTOBER 15, 1903.

Republican Prosperity.

In the early part of the present
fiscal year the government's outgo
exceeded its income, says the St
Louis Globe Democrat.

This is not an infrequent condition
for the expenditures, owing to the
heavy interest payments in July, the
fiscal year s first month, are always
heavy. But the tide has turned,

For September the treasury's receipts
surpassed its disbursements by $G

450,000. Thus while the balance was

on the other side of the account
along to the first of September, the
heavy excess of receipts in that
month has brought the surplus
income for the first quarter of the
fiscal year 1904 to $5,590,375.

As the condition is apt to be more
favorable in the remaining nine
months the chances are that the sur-

plus at the end of June next will be
in the neighborhood of 25,000,000,
or about half of that of the fiscal

year which ended three months ago.
In the work of cutting down taxation
in order to decrease the congestion
of money in the treasury, the country
therefore, has gone far enough. If
we get the Panama canal there is a
chance that the payments which we

will have to make will reduce this
estimated excess of $25,000,000 for
the twelve months. In any case,
there will be no more revenue cutting
on any pretext in the next two years
at least

The financial conditions of the
United States government in many

respects contrasts very favorably
with that of England at this time.
While our surplus is certain to be
smaller, England's will, of course, be
be very much smaller. Moreover,

the securities of the United States
government are far above par, our 2
per cent bonds being quoted at 108.
England's 2 per cent consols are at
88. Since the beginning of the Boer
war in 1899 there has been a shrink
age in the market value of that
security which has amounted to
about $25,000,000. While some of
the British financiers are saying that
if England could pay up her bonded

debt now she would save half the ex
pense of that conflict, of course this
reduction in the market value of
those securities means a loss instead
of a gain for the government. The
condition of America's treasury and
the state of the national credit are
very agreeable to the people of this
country.

A Mutual Administration Association

Hon. lieo. U. lirowneU, state sena
tor from Clackamas county con- -

tinously during the last twelve years
and president" of the senate in the
last legislature, was in Eugene Thurs
day and Friday this week. He
brilliant, eloquent, of charming per
sonality, and a prince of good fellows

as true to his obligations and the
interests of the people, as he under
stands them, as the needle is to the
pole, and yet has been misrepresented
and misunderstood and more unjustly
criticised and assailed, without cause
or provocation, by the press, than
any other man in Oregon, with per
haps one or two exceptions, including
present company, the writer of this.

He has had more influence in shaping
the legislation of Oregon during the
last few years than any other man,

which is not saying very much for
him, as the laws are remarkable for
quantity rather than quality. With
out his support and management
and he is the best political manager
in the state neither Mitchell nor
Fulton would now be members of the
United States Senate. He can be
U. S. district attorney for Oregon or
anything else that they can deliver,
but he has a greater liking for the
votes of people and for controlling
public affairs than for a big salary in

an office without influence, and he
will probably continue to be ed

state senator by big majorities, while
other candidates on the same ticket
are snowed under, and worry jealous
rivals in the state senate and mali
cious or uninformed critics on the
outside, until he is appointed to some

higher position by the suffrage of
the people. Oregon State Journal.

"The Truth Shall flake You Free."

Paul, the Hebrew philosopher and

Christian teacher after a varied and
checquered experience of men and

measures wrote the above words;
and the longer we live the more
actual beauty and strength do we tee

in them, and in their application to

the affairs of life for the telling of

truth and proclaiming it in either a
social, business, religious or political
sense makes the receiver of truth to

be free to accept or reject, to ap-

prove or condemn just as a man sees
fit, and this brings us to the subject
we have in view. The Editor re
ceived a letter on Wednesday morn

ing in which those words occur: "If
you are a republican, why have you

assailed remibhcnn principles in
i

writing up the land office affairs?
In answer to the statement, we

enter a denial to the implied charge

that we have assailed republican
principles and affirm that in writing
up land office affairs as a republican,
we are upholding republican principles.

And here we take occasion to
state: the republican partv was built
up because the principle of truth
in the utterance of the party plat
form, found a lodgement in the hearts
of the people, and it has built up on

that foundation because the truth
spoken by orators or published by the
newspapers made the people free.
A party built up on truth, must of
necessity deal in the truth, if it would

continue to be the great and con- -

trolling power in the land; and here
we have an insight into the proverb,
"The voice of the people is the voice

of God;" and especially is this so

when we get the conception of the
thought spoken by the politician
saiah, who incited the people of a

degenerate monarchial institution to
isten to the truth and follow it.
Speaking under inspiration as the
voice of God he declared: "So shall
mv word bo that goeth out of my

mouth, it shall not return unto me

void: but it shall accomplish that
which l please, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto I send it." The
above may not be the exact words,

but they are the concluding sense of
the Jewish politician's argument along
that line. In a religious sense all

that is true is of God and false
hood is of the devil. In a political
sense each party advocates measures,
and principle, which are put forward
as truth or what is said to be the
truth and for this the political press
of the land is worked day and night
and it is found to be a fact at the
polls, that the party that has suc

ceeded in getting its truth and facts
or what it believes to be the truth
and facts into the heart of the peo-

ple has carried the election. The
basic principle of the republican
party being truth and integrity, how

can the exposure of untemable
measures affect the true strength of
the party? The Republican party is

strong in its truth and integrity;
and exposing corrupt methods has
a tendency to make the party strong
er because a political party with
courage enough to turn its own

rascals out is the party that honest,
intelligent men want to affiliate with
Turn down the land syndicates at
Washington and give the citizens of
the United States a chance to take
up the public land and make homes,
is the true Republican doctrine; and

again we say turn the rascals out.

Presbyterian Revival of Religion.

At the meeting of the Presbyterian
Synod of Oregon at Corvallis the fol

lowing news dispatch shows that the
divines begin to realize the luke--
warmness of the church at large.
The report says:

"The Presbyterian church of Ore

gon is to make vigorous effort in the
- A 1? At tevangelistic line inis year. . Aggres

sive work in evangelizing is to be
begun at once, and is to be carried
forward diligently in all the churches
of the denomination in the state.
The keynote of the plan was sounded
in the sermon of Dr. Hill at the open-

ing of the session and the theme was
renewed yesterday afternoon in ad

dresses of similar character by Dr.

Mcintosh and Dr. Hill.

"This forenoon the theme again in-

jected itself into the proceedings,
being suggested incidently from the
contents of various reports that
found their way through the routine
business. The renewed agitation has
infused itself into all the commission-

ers at the synod, and the partial ex

pression was given by the body at 11

this morning by the adoption of the
following resolution, which went
through without debate, and by an
enthusiastic vote:

Resolved, That it is a profound
conviction of this synod that the spir
itual necessities of our state are such
as to compel us, knowing the condi
tions and necessities thoroughly, to
ask the services of Rev. J. Wilbur
Chapman for six weeks that he may
visit as many churches as possible
chiefly to arouse, direct and intstruct
both pastors and people to immediate
and intense action, to fervent and im

portunate prayer.
"That in view of the imperative

spiritual need ot the people in our
great state, synod respectfully re
quest the session of the First Presby
terian Church of Portland that they
permit their pastor, whose influence
in our synod is so highly appreciated,
to visit the churches at such times as
may appear to the pastor as session,
wise and convenient That ho may
counsel With the pastor?, stimulate
and arouse the people, calling Zion's
hosts to battle."

ROSEBUR

ON THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND

HAS BEEN LEASED.

BRITISH CAPITAL IS GOING TO DEVELOPE THE

GOAL FIELDS LYING NORTH-WES- T

OF THE CITY.

Yesterday a twenty-liv- e year lease and op-

tion to purchase was granted by G. W. Jones to
two Englishmen from Fernie, B. C. We are under
obligations not to give their names, but one of
them is a director and the other the secretary of
the Canadian Pacific Coal Company, and there
are millions of dollars behind this Compain', as it
is considered one of the strongest Coal Company's
in British, North America.

It has been known for the past thirty years
that the land which is a mountain 13'ing north of
the South Umpqua river, has several stratasofa
very superior article of lignite coal and after se-

curing the lease on the land the parties interest-
ed gave out the news that it was the intentiou to --

"'

commence operations and form a Coal Com-panj- -,

selling the stock in England and the total
output of the mines would be cither sold to the
Southern Pacific Railroad or shipped out. That
there is abundance of coal in the territory indi-

cated there can be no doubt, for when Colonel
Buick was the editor of the Plaixdf.ai.er, he used
coal from the out croppings of the stratas or coal
measures in this office instead of wood but the
difficult" in crossing the river and other causes
led to the mine being forgotten uutil these two
gentlemen prospecting for coal the
ledges which are said to be from three to seven
feet thick. That there has been an abundance of
coal in the country around Roseburg is proven by
the fact that underneath the stratas of iron ore
and shale is generally fouud a thin layer of ashes
and that the iron bearing ioek foundations show
no evideuoc of volcanic action except in the up-

heaval of a receut period of time. That where
the iron bearing rocks ?ppear on the surface or
even in the bed of the South Umpqua river it is
clearly evident that the coal measurers have
burned with such intense heat that all the vege-

table matter was burned out of the earth leaving
an almost pure iron formation that bubbled by
reason of the fervent heat underneath.

Much of the land around Roseburg is iden-

tical in formation to the Russian territory between
the Caspian and Black .Seas; and in that territory
is found iron, coal aud petroleum. Iron in paying
quantities or quality is only fouud where the coal

measures have burned out and wheie there is no

iron ore there is an abundance of coal. Around
Roseburg we find identically the same physical
conditions and if coal is developed in paying
quantity and quality Roseburg will in a few years
be a second Pittsburg, for we have right in the
city a mountain of iron ore assaying from 25 to
80 per cent. The government geological survey
locates vast coal fields within 40 miles to the west
of Roseburg and there is an abundance of coal
found in the Cleveland aud Looking Glass coun-

try about S miles west of Roseburg and all that is
required to develop and make Roseburg the
second city-gi- Oregon is capital, to develop the
coal fields surrounding the town. Let us give
these men the glad hand and boom their project
and shout 'Rah for Roseburg aud the coal fields.

Modern Drag
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Store
Our Store NOT ANCIENT.

Up-to-D- ate Methods
Professional SRill
Courteous Treatment

features which
merit patronage

Fullerton - Richardson
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

Phone 451. ROSEBURG, ORE. Near Depot

Circuit Court.

Tho Circuit Court on Tuesday and
Wednesday was a placo of great in-

terest because tho suit of R. L. Jones
vs. tho Southern Pacific railroad was
on trial before Judge Hamilton and a
jury consisting of V,. W. Noah, L. I).
Carle, W. F. Gillam, L. E. Milledge,
Henry Alooney, Geo. Scott, J. I,.
Grimes, M. T. Chase, Geo. 15. Winni- -
fiml, Melvin Howard, Neds Rydoll and
R. b. iMcIiughlin.

T . 1 2 rti r Ann.Minus such ior 5U),uuu damages
for a broken arm and damage to his
internal waterworks. The testimony
showed that, nearly two years ago, in
a wreck, Jones, who was a fireman on
a freight engine, had his arm broken,
and tho arm is now crooked, it hav

ing evidently been set by the train
butcher, for it is so crooked that he
finds it hard to get it in position for
use, having to guide the hand ' by
sight instead of by muscle intuition.
The damage done to the irrigation
plant is not so apparent. After
Jones got well he was promoted to
be engineer and ran the onirme for
about six months. At the expira
tion of said time he was lot out for
cause, said cause being that he in
dulged in txo much "E pluribus
unum,'' according to spotters' reports
to the company. He that as it may
in a case brou .lit against him for di
vorce his wife charges that he does

ltnmue too much enthusiasm in a
liquid form.

The suit was for $15;000 damages
and was most ably prosecuted by At
torney-Gener- al Crawford and Attor
ney John Long. The defense was
ropru&onted bv Attornev W. P. Fen- -

ton, of Portland, who is a most bril
liant lawyer in the defense of any
cause. The case commenced on Tues

day morning and was closed up so
far as evidence ami argument on
Wednesday night but the jury up to
Thursday afternoon has not reached

a verdict. At the trial the following
prominent witnesses were in attend
ance: General Manager R. Koehler,
superintendent u u rields and
Master Mechanic W. A. Grondahi, of
the Southern Pacific Railroad.

Cleveland

The rain wu had last Friday awl Sat
urday htartcd l lie gniM, basins to
look green.

Ncv..

which

Mr. and Mrf. Frank Halm, of Oix n
viUe, were visiting the former brother,
i. wis Hahn.

Mr. Kdivard Von IVil okl hia rain h
ami vineyard to Mawrs. Miller and Ga-be- r,

of Illinois. The compensation wag

$2,700.
Mrs. W. W. FeoU rim! hmi, Willie,

were Jioseborp visions Salarday.
Hilly Vinson, of Coles Valley, is de-

livering fowo In hi her in Kdanbower, ai
treftnt.

Mr. Henry Coon. Jr., of Melroce, arais

a rifitor here. Snnday.
Mite M. V. Main left, Monday, for

iter I'Ome in KogetntfjE.

Our opened, Monday, with
twenty mihj prM at and Mrt. Miller
as teacher.

Mr. B. II. Crane made a Hj ing trip Ui

Itofelmrv, Saturday .

Mr. Carl Becker is foreman 00 the
Corrv ranch in Hiver Dale.

Mr. Jeee Touley h purchased the
fruit crop on tite KairflekL (dace, of Kev.
H. Men.

Mr. I).t)riier ami daughter.
ntadea Hying trip to Kosebury:. but
Monday.

K. U. Ijibiee awl wife were oa oor
street, one day laet week.

Tbe reeeftt rain nrawu the mvr
ttouffh that, the ferry boat ram much

aer and doeen'l lodie on the bottom.
(Icorgu Uatetnan, one of Koaebar;f

inoet prominent ytting men, and a uwh!
to-b-e rewdent of Cleveland, was renew
inu acquaintance here, lat week.
Cmhi apain, Gwrjce.

Elmer l'iwoe is working for K. B. 1 ji- -

broe, of Garden IloUotn.
Mr. Chasi. Scott tw the sweat of Orto

Murdot-k- , Saturday evenin j and Sonday
Mt. K. T. W. odruff wan the eat of

Mr. Jebse Tooley, Sunday.
Mr. A. M. Woodrnff ia attending

school, this fall.
Mr. W. II. Mnrdock has- - a tine patch

of celery in his garden, thit year.
W W. SonU, Jr., is lmish for

Mr. Johnnie Thorn, of KotolHtnt.
Mrs. Ed. Von Teii went down to

Coles Valley, one day last week.
Mm. N. ami daughter, of Gar

den Valley, wero on our streets-- , Tue
day.

Mr. Lewis Halm was taken very sick,
Mondnv nicht. with sharp iains in the
redon of tho bowels. Dr. Fisher, of

Hosubure, was called, and ho waa mucl
better Tuesday morning. Hoodoo.

Drain Nonpareils.

Mr. Ole J. Hangehiirj;, of tho Yontsil- -
la box factory, ha.i an order for 6000 IS

pound prune boxes for tho Oaxlcy Uose- -

hur packing establishment.
.Mrs. J. II. Wright and daughter, Ma

mie, of Oregon City, formerly of Yon

calla, are visiting this weuk in Uoseburg
with Mrs. Wriircl's sister, Mrs. Geo. W.

Staley and Aesossor fitaley, of course
Mrs. McClarcn has commenced action

against tho town of Drain foroOOO dam

tinea for injuries received from falling
through tho dilapidated sidewalk
North Drain.

Mr. G. W. Sanders just recoived tho
sad news that his son, lien, was killed
ii-- ar Myrtle Creek this morning, in an
oxnlosion in a sawmill. Several others

i

wero badly hurt.
D. II. Hiifsjl, wifo and child arrived

from Mcdford Saturday for a few days
visit and on business. Mr. Unssell for- -

mnrlv resided hero and is well known
by many of our citizens.

Nov. H. F. reck, formerly of Marsh
Held, is given tho M. E. Church at this
place. Itov. GiveuH is sunt to Elkton,
atitl Hev E. C. Alford, tho retiring pas-

tor heru, goes to JelfVrson. Kov. Hcck-nia- n

is again lelurned to Gardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Varrellman, of

Gardiner, arrived here Hunilay enroute
o Portland whore Mrs. Varrelmnn will
ntur tint ho!iiliil. They wero nccoin- -

mnied by Dr. PatterHon and Misa Clara
Kosh.

Tin) many friends of .Mr. W. W. Har- -

ly will bo pleased to leant that he i to
bo united in marriage with MiBH Jennie

White at Vicali, Calif., on Oct 14tln
They will lo at home to their friendfl in
:an liiego Calif, after date.

The new M. K. church building at
Iilkton will be dedicated the ncond
Sunday in October. Bishop CraiiHiim
will lw present to conduct the exercia
All are cordially invited to attend.

The Voncalla mtlooii, it in Htated, pay
$10 per year to the fcovermnont for a li-

cence to mil iutoxicanlH by the fallow
only, but ilevur as yet delivered a gallon
of liquor to any one man. You buv u

gallon and '.ako and pay for it a drink at
a time.

Minfl Fannie Colvin started or her
school at Looking Ulnae Friday laet, imt
011 arriving itt I'otobtirg was tnutitli
tint information that several cascn of
omall pox in tint neigh Lorhot-- neceei-i-lute- d

n lwmttonnient of hcIiooI for three
week vet. j

Dr. Devore, a former resident of Von-- 1

II I I . ..ft 1 . - !

etui nu who win nab mive iiouiinira
there, is viaiting that prooperous little
city thw week, fbe Doctor estimate
tluit lie will evMMrate and ship from
three to four carloadc, of S0.C0Q pound
jer car, of choice prunes within the next
few weckg.

.Merchant V. O. Bridged, of Yonc ''
waa a Hoeebtirg visitor Monday. .'

Bridges reports husinetsp an good. ' r
of hie recent shipments wu hir2 potit-t- i

of poultry, 170 turkeys ami ten cariti
of lulled hay. As a shipping point Y
calia is fact gaining an importance r
pared with even tho lancer town-- at.
the railroad. j

The ftniliiiK countenance o( Mr. Ren j

Huntington Sr., onr prominent Yaarallai
out lent 111 , a notice bltt on the rl lr
of Roaeirtirg the firat of the week. j

in hi liis uual good epirita am! '.. j

ruit eemed to be appreciated by iti- -'

friends at the capital. Mr. if nntiegto.' '

has jut returned from Portland where
be went with a shipment id choice cat- -'

tie. i

Word arrived yesterday that Ja-.-

Frost, who some room; ago entered the
hooM of Mrt. ti. W. Moitc here in
Drain Mealing jewelry ami other articles
and Jeeee Gardner' horse, bad
rbol and killed both Deputy Sheriff Sax-to- n

and hia a&istant Jack tt'et wh
were aMetnptimr to arrest him near
Horns upon instruction from Siteriff
Parrot t. Frort w leaking i jr Nevada, i

bat will probably taover akeu by pw.
10 Preserve Ejp?t5.

Almost any process that will keep
eggs is better than liming. The Sci-

entific American has public be! some
excellent recipes, from which we
make the following extracts:

1. Having selected perfectly fresh
pet them, dozen or more at a

time, into a small willow basket and
immerse tins for fire 3econis in boil-

ing water containing about o poanl.
of common brown sugar per gallon of
water. Immediately after place thv ;

eggs on a tray to dry. The scalding-- i

water causes the formation of a thin ;

skin of albumen next the inner &ar--

face of the shell, the sugar evctoal-l- y

dosing all tbe pores of the Utter.
The cool eggs are then packed, small
ends down, in an intimate mix tore of
one measure of good charcoal, fine-

ly powdered, and two measares of;
dry bran. Eggs thus stored have
been found perfectly fresh and unal
tered after six months.

A French authority gives the fol
lowing: Melt 4 ounces clear bees-

wax in a Krclatn dish over a gentle
fire and stir in 8 ounces olive iL

Let tbe resnlting solution of wax and
oil cool somewhat, then dip the fr st

one hy one. into it, so as U

coat even- - part of the shell. A mo
mentary dip is sufficient, all ex c.s ..f
the mixture being wiped off with
cotton cloth. The oil k altiorbed in
the shell, tho wax hermetically clos-

ing all the pores. It is claimed that
eggs thus treated and packed away
in towdered charcoal in a cool place
have been found after two years a
frosh ami palatable as when newly
laid. Paraffin, which melts to a thin
liquid at a temperature below the
boiling of water, has the advantage
of being odorless, tasteless, harmfeee
and cheap, and can be advantageous)
substituted for wax and oil, aad used
in a similar manner.

In storing eggs in charcoal the lat-

ter should be perfectly dry. If tho
eggs are not stored when perfectly
fresh they will not keep under any cir-

cumstances. A broken egg stored with
sound ones will sometimes ondnnger
the whole lot. In packing, the small
end of the ogg should bo placed down-

ward; if in charcoal or other powder
they must he packed so that the shell
of one egg does not touch that of an-

other, the spaces being filled with the
powder. Under all circumstances
stored oggs should bo kept in as cool
a placo as possible. Frequent
changes of temperature must also be
avoided.

TO TKLL THE AGE OV EGGS.

This muthod is based upon the de-

crease in tho density of eggs as thoy
grow old. Dissolve 2 ounces of com-

mon salt in a pint of water. When
a fresh laid egg is placed in tho solu-

tion it will descend to the bottom of
tho vessel, while one that has been
laid on the day previous will not quite
reach the bottom. If tho egg is threo
days old it will swim in tho liquid,
and if it is more than three days old

it will lloat on tho surface and project
above the latter more and more in
proportion as it is older.

Nuw hnttirnt Mis. hmc millinery
parlor, Third Street, ',, .

The Store That Does The Business

Call

HER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEN'S CLOTHING
It dooMi't require any considerable ex-

pense to wets food clothos if you exercise

tfuo I judgittciit in selecting from thor-

oughly rehab:eand correctly priced stocks
such at? ours. The Fall and Winter dis

play :s.iC it: best. Styles and materials

ti pY.e ll-- most critical. Prices 25 per

u ;it less thi i you will pay at other stores.
We call p.irtLular attention to our line of

Oregon Ca.-- li meres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from 55S to $23

IfIE33? OV3SRGOATS, A remark- -

able )i:tv f tk leading st3'les in all the

iieTMt urxturjs and plain materials,
$7.50 to $20.00.

W$ "R A:itf GOATS, We have
ever tiring .:at is good and that will turn
ram. $2.25 to 15.00.

r-y- Suit n 3s' Overcoats aud a com- -

:lc fk f

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Samples

HOUSE
nights

Thursday Friday and Saturday
of this weeK

C. .6111811 tKcsfCF Co.

HURSDAYA Mountain Romance.

FRfMi-- A Batchelor's Honeymoon.

SATURDAYRessurrection.

Come with your laughing
Clothes on and witness
Legitimate Performances

PPJCES-Low- er Floor, 35cts. 50cts. Gallery, 25cts.

Sale of Seats opens Thursday Morning

at STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE.

BOYCE BENGST0N
Tho 02X112" up-to-da- te Meichaut TAILORS
We also do the best work in Gleaning
Scouring and Pressing.

see us. Opposite Post Office.

Pelitical Pointers.

Htm. Geu. C. lirowneU, after trans-
acting legal business in Jhi city, ituHte
a few oMs ainimxst acqiMmtanor, v'wil-in- $

the Register olHee in hia n finis. lit-
is the same CJeorpe, reaily to fnvor hi
friends at the expnert of Geo. C. Hroxv-neit- 'a

?tmxis although George still liokls
hid grip on the Clackamas seaatorship.
He is a holdover ami is going to Salon
next winter to get a primary law enact-
ed that will put inachiatt politics out of
basinets in Oregon. When this is done
Georps will not "proceed" according to

as hs beon tkme heretofore.
He won't have to, for "machino" and
'program" politics will Imv ben done
away with ami the
Kugene "Resistor.

people will rule.

A. K. Siiirin ami Dean Cochran took
their rifles. Tuesday, ami win oat a
cwi pleof miles ami killed twonnedecr, but

earry thoni in. Next morning
they took ahorse ami started for their
game, but had to down another one,
which made three they pacted home.

Thuro is to lw a basket sociable in the
town hall in Kiddle, Friday evening,
October 111, ivjid the ladies are all in-vit-

to biing well filled baskets. And
the boys ami mun will do the buying
at auction sale which will bo conducted
byU.Quino. Tho affair will be for the
bonoflt of tho liiddle baseball team.

Misa Kadio King will assist .Mrs. Fred
Sliampino at tho dressmaking and mil.
liner trade.

lr. O. A. Stirtan, the rustling Whito
Sowing Machine aftent for tho 8. K.
Sykoa hardware firm, is hack from iv

to.irof Coos county. JIo states that
considerable work is being done on tho
Myrtle I'oint wagon road, and tlmthere
after tho stage .mav- -

placesin safety.

Write for Prices and

and

and

program
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Notice for Publication.
rnilt.1 SUH- - Lal OSirc.

IWetxirt Omon.'ct 2?. nu.S0: w here' r ptrca tfex: ra cotaplianra
wttfc the rrtlcMu 4Uw ttt of Cbacim otJWS. S eaUUed-ABfc- .1 fur the rale otMuter buds in the State ot CaUferat,Oreoa
.NeyJ .wi WuhiBcten Territory.-ajeitenJ-w- eT

P1111' tttiea ty ct of .tujxut
JOilS t;. KKXOALLt Minae!tte, county ivf lleanrpiD, sUJ-- o

Mianes.-u.tKt- s thiir !ej m tat office t iaworn t.utawtit N MSI. tor tbe pa ct-- c otue coatk et urbrot .vx-tte-n No. XI, tovn-M- p
17 wrath. rBe west

and will otferproof tothew that the IuJk "rhtU no: TaloaMe tor lLi Unter or stone tfcaator agricultural rarrrtws, an.l to etabUta Mj
dais before the KejUter aad RecciTer ot tailottice of Koseburv.Oregon,
oa Moaaaj--, the sua ey ot Mareh. ?9M lienanes a wUajs. thaHes Thorn. Jon ai?sv:: joim

above fewrltMM Uils are mjeejteJ to Ste theircl&tM in this oatre on or before the :taday ot March, 1501. J. T BRIDGE?.
Register

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

No one who is acquainted with iU
good qualities can be surprised at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. It not only cures colds and
grip effectually and permanently, but
prevents these diseases from resulting
in pneumonia. Itisaboa certain care
for croup. Whooping cough is not
dangerous when this remedy is given.
It contains no opium or other harmful
substance and may be given as conf-
idently to a baby as to an adult. Itia
also pleasant to take. When all of these
facts are taken into consideration it is
not surprising that people in foreign
lands, as well as at home, esteem this
remedy very highly and very few are
willing to take other after having once,
used it. For sale by A. C. Marsters and
Co.

Woodl Wood! Wof d!

Tho Vlainduauir wants 20 tiers of
wood at the office, ami any man who

... x ... " aw.v on,i can oring in a tier of wood aud the bust---
noes will hi train ictol.


